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1. INTRODUCTION. 

It has been known for a long time that suluhur is a 

constituent of most proteins . The usual method of identification 

of unoxidized sulphur is heating the protein with concentrated 

sodium hydroxide in the resence o±' lead aaetate, the sulphur 

being s~lit ·off as a sulfide forming a black nrecinitate with the 

lead. 

lSoo . 

known. 

The first work on the sulphur in nroteins was done about 

At the present time only one form of sulnhur in proteins is 

It is isolated f rom the protein hydrolysate in the amino 

acid cystine but the amount isolated, as such, only accounts for 

a part of the sulphur. 

10-20 SM 
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2. 

II . HISTORICAL. 

The discovery of cystine and the establishment of the 

structural formula.- Crawford ( 179'() made the very interesting and 

important discovery that during the putrifaction of animal proteins, 

hydrogen sulfide was given off. A short time after t his, Wollas

ton (1810) discovered cystine in urinary calculus which contains a 

large per cent of cystine. He reports this as being sol uble in 

alkali but not in water, acetic acid, or alcohol and that when the 

alkaline solution was neutralized, the precipitate formed contained 

hexagonal plates. He called this "cystic oxiden. Prout ... was the 

forst to analyse cystine. He determined the amoun~ s of nitrogen, 

hydrogen, oxygen and carbon but overlooked the fact that it contain 

ed sul phur. 

· Baudrimont and ~.1alagu~ i ( 1~ 3b ) had shown ~hat sulphur is 

present in urine . Thaulow (1~38 ) made the rirst complete analysis 

of cysti~e and gave to it the formula, C3H6NS02 . He did not 

attempt to sta~e the form of the sulphur but said that it was un

known. l:.Trnelin* assigned to cystine the formula, C3H7NS02 . Be

sides t hese two formulae, Dewar and Gamgee~ , on the grounds of 

their analysis, gawe to cystine a third formula which had two less 

hydrogen atoms than the formula given by Gmelin. They observed 

that when nitric acid acted on cyst1ne, pyroracemic acid was form

ed. They gave the first constitutional formula to cystine, 

CH2CSCOOH. 
l 
NH2 

.;.. References as cited in articles reviewed are given in 

"Literature ci~edn. The dates were not obtainaole . 
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Hoppe-Seyler (lb81) made an analysis of cystine and 

round that his results did not agree with t hose of Dewar and 

Gamgee but with the formula, c3H7Nso2 , assigned oy ~mel in. The 

consti~utional formula as given by Dewar and ~amgee should have 

given methyl amine when heated with alkali. Hoppe-Seyler, the 

first to test this experimentally, heated cystine with barium 

hydroxide ·but obtained no methyl amine and found that all the 

nitrogen was split off as ammonia. Besides ammonia and barium 

sul!ide, a sulphur and nitrogen free acid was formed but he did 

not obta in enough ror analysis. 

·Ktllz (1~84) carried out a number of analysis of cystine 

and came to the conclusion that the Gmelin formula was not correct 

and substituted in its place t he old Thaulow formula. He found 

that for the correct molecular weight t his would have to be doubled 

and assigned to cystine the formula , C6H12N2S204. 

Baumann (l~b4) by using dirferent methods came to the 

same conclusions as Ktilz. He assigned to cyst ine the same formula 

and showed that it is a disul!ide or the mercaptan like substance, 

cystein vhich has the f ormula, C3H7NS02. He also found that cy 

cystine is easily changed to cystein oy reducing ~ith hyd rogen. 

This is again easily oxidized to cystine by using a weak oxidizing 

agent. He gave the following f onnulae to illustrat e t nis ; 

Cystein. 

c3HOW2-s , 
C3H6N02-S 

Cystine. 

Baumann and Preusse (1881) had shown , in an indireot way, 

the constitution of cystine and cystein when they red benzoyl 

iodide, chloride or oromide to dogs. They were a ble to isolate a 

substance from the urine which was levo-rotatory. This was found 
10-20 , ... 



to be a substitution product of a mercaptan. From thetr analytical 

data, they assigned to it the formula, c11H12BrNSO~. Much work was 

done on pyroracemic acid and the mercaptan like acids in trying to 

find a relation between cystine and these compounds. Some of the 

most important being done by Baumann and Preusse (1879), Jaffe 

(le79), Baumann and Preusse (1881) and Baumann (18e2). 

Baumann and Goldmann (le81) pointed out that cystine and 

mercaptanic acid differed when treated with alkali and heated. The 

sulphur of cystine is not completely split off even after long 

boiling but the sulphur of the mercaptanic acid is split off quan

titatively in a short time. They explain the former as being due 

to the "SH" combining through a disulfide linkage . They give the 

following formulae for cystine and cystein, 

CH3 CH3 
I I 

H2NC-S-S-CNH2 
I I 

COOH COOH 

Cystine 

CH3 
I 

HS-CNH2 
l 

COOH 

Cystein. 

Brenzinger (1892) prepared several derivatives of 

cystine, among them ethyl cystine and showed that it was the mer

captan "H" that reacted. Suter (189~) states that phenyl cystein 

is formed in the same way. Brenzinger also prepared the benzoyl 

der·ivative and "uramido acid" as further proof of the nitrogen be

ing in as amino group. He further states that the nsHn and the 

nNH2n are on the same carbon atom. 

Freidmann (1903) states that from the groups present in 

cystein, the following formulae are possible, (tnese hold the same 

!or cystine). From nis work with thio-lactic acid, he carne to the 

conclusion that only formulae 3 and 4 were possible for cystein. 

10-20 SM 



CH3 CH2-NH2 
I I 

NH2-C-SH H- C- SH 

To prove 

means of' 

I I 
COOH COOH 

1 . 2. 

the position of the 

bromine, to cyste i c 

NH2 - CH-S03H 
f 

. CH2 
I 
COOH 

amino 

acid 

or 

HS-CH-NH2 CH2-SH 
I I 

CH2 CH-NH2 
I I 
COOH COOH 

3· 4. 
gr oup, he oxidised cystein, 

which would give 

H2C-S03H 
I 

B.C - NH2 
I 
COOH 

him either; 

From the cysteic acid he prepared taurin, CH2S05ff , which showed 
I 

CH2 - NH2 

5· 

by 

that the amino group is on the alpha-carbon atom. · From this work 

:B'riedmann gave the following , now accepted, formula for cystein, 

cystine and cysteic acid . 

H2C - SH 
I 

HC-NH2 
I 
COOH 

Cystein. 

.ti2C - S-- S- CH2 
I I 

HC - NH2 HC•NH2 
I I 
COOH COOH 

Cystine. 

H2C-S03H 
I 

HC - NH2 
I 
COOH 

Cysteic acid . 

The behavior of cystine and cystine sulphur towards chem

ical reagents and the relation of cystine to the sulphur conte~f 

proteins.- Fleitmann (1847) and (1848) was the first to show t:nat 

the sulphur in proteins may not all be in one compound or composi

tion. He found that only a part of the sulphur was removed from 

certain proteins when heated wi~h alkali . On account of tneir 

peculair behav ior and tneir similarity to cystine and taurin, the 

two sulphur compounds then known to be related to animal metabolis~ 

he called the two forms, oxidized and unoxidized sulphur . 

Danielewski (1869) confirmed Fleitmann•s observations and later 

(188 3) called at tention to the fact that tnis peculiar property of 
10-20 SM 
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sulphur in proteins had been neglected by those trying to establish 

formulae for proteins as most of these were made on the bases of 

one sulphur atom. Kruger (1888) was the first to produce evidence 

that the terms oxidized and unox idized sulphur were not correct. 

He carefully determined the amounts of the two forms of sulphur in 

ovalbumin and fibrin and showed that mercap~ans and thio-ethers 

behave in a similar manner when heated with alkali . But he also 

ooserved t hat oxidized sulphur compounds as sulfonic and sulfinic 

acids behave quite differently and were decomposed under the same 

treatment giving alkali sulri~es . For t his reason he dropped the 

terms oxidized and unoxidized sulphur and named the two forms 

loosely and firmly oound sulphur. He also discusses the possible 

ways in which the sulphur of the complex that is split off, ~s 

bound and how the remaining sulphur could unite in tne protein 

molecule. Goldmann and Baumann (18bb ) were able to remove 68~ of 

the sulphur of cystine as lead sulfide when cystine was heated with 

10% sodium hydroxide in the presence of lead acetate. Suter (1895) 

also studied t he effec~s of heating proteins with sodium hydroxide 

and noted the similarity of their behavior to that of · cystine when 

treated in the same manner . When he increased - the time of heating 

he obta ined as high as 83~ of the sulpnur of cystine as lead sul f id 

SchU.lz ( U.J98 ) revie~ed t he work or' t hese investigators and said t he 

l ack of agreement oi some of the work was due to t he fact t hat part 

or t he sul pnur was oxidized during t he long heatin., . I n ord er to 

avoid t his he added zinc to the sodium hydroxide solution and t hen 

was able to account for only 53/~ of t he sul phur in cyst i ne after 

heating with 30% sodium hydroxide for 25 hours . Osborne (1900) 

used Schultz's method of determining loosely and firmly bound 

sulphur in an endeavor to get at t he size or t he pr otein molecule . 
10-20 SM 



He analysed a large nnmber of proteins and found the percent of 

loosely bound.sulphur Yaried from 6&fo in seralbumin to 13% in 

casein. 

'{ . 

The questi on concerning the possible forms of sulphur in 

proteins is one of importance. The fact that all the sulphur in 

proteins does not behave the same when the protein is heated with 

sodium hydroxide, points towards sulphur being in two combinations 

but on the other hand pure cystine behaves in the same manner so 

this does not seem to be a proof. Since it is known that cystine 

and proteins behave very similarly when heated with alkali, the 

question also arises whether the sulphur linkage represented by 

cystine is the only one to be dealt with in proteins. 

Morner (1901) attempted to answer this question. He 

found that about the same percentage of sulphur was split off from 

cystine by .heating with alkali as was obtained by treating horn, 

hair, serum globulin and serum albumin under identical conditions. 

Also in solutions from which cystine had been separated, he found 

a considerable amount of sulphur whicn behaved in a manner similar 

to cystine when treated with alkali but this suostance was not 

definitely identi:t'ied. From the experii'Il3 n,tal results, I.1orner cal

culated the per cent of cystine in these proteins and accounts for 

almost all of the sulphur in these proteins as being in the form of 

cystine. As he could only account for a small amount of the sul

phur in the membranes of eggs, ovalbumin and fibrinogen as cystine, 

he concluded that tne sulphur of these proteins must be present in 

other forms . As confirmation of this id'e a he observed that about 

one t hird of the sulphur was lost by the volatilization of a sul

phur compound. He did not identify this but said that it is possi

ble that one t hird of tne sulphur was present in the form 

10-20 '"" 
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8. 
volatile substance and it is not impossible that sulphur of these 

proteins is bound in three forms . 

The fact that the amount of sulphur split off by alkali 

differs considerably in the proteins examined also points towards 

different sulphur forms . Osborne (1900) , as noted above, obtained 

from 13% to 6~b of t he sulphur in various proteins , as the sulfide, 

by boiling with sodium hydroxide . Suter (189)), by heating cystine 

for 9 hours was able. to split off 60;6 of the sulphur, while heating 

hair 1tnder the same conditions for 15 hours, 98 . 8% of the sulphur 

was split off. Pick (1899) made the interesting observation that 

the alouminases prepared from fibrin gave up the whole of their 

sulphur as hydrogen sulfide. He concludes that the sulphur must 

not be present in the form of cystine. ;fuile working with koilin•, 

Hofmann and Pregl (1907) observed that when this was digested with 

alkali and lead acetate, lead sulfide was formed . They were unable 

to isolate cystine from the hydrolytic products. 

Buchtala (1907) while determining the amounts of cystine 

in human hair and nails , horses hoois , ca"ttle hair and hoofs and 

swine hoofs and bristles, observed that swine hoots and bristles, 

when hydrolysed , were the only ones that deposited sulphur on the 

condenser tube . He later (1900) ooserved tnat when hens' cla vs 

were hydrolysed with concentra"ted hydrochloric acid no sulphur 

separated but wnen horn snavings were treated t ne same way , a con

Siderable amoun"t of this element was deposi"ted on tne condenser 

tuoe . It is possible that this may have some bearing on the forms 

of sulphur in proteins, however it is equally possiole tnat tne 

concentration of sulpnur in the hydrolysate is tne determining 

factor. Cohn (lb98) when hydrolysing horn shavings wit h 

* The horny keratin- like lining of the gizzards of fowls . 
10·20 SM 



hydrochloric acid reports that t he gas given off smelled like 

hydrogen sulfide and a mercaptan. Buchtala ( 1908) worked wh.h vhe 

egg membranes of th~ee kinds of sharks but was unable to isolate 

any cystine. He states that it is doubtful if any of the sulphur 

in these keratins in bo1md as cystine. 

Rettger (1902) observed that milk proteins when heated 

above 8) C undergo partical decomposition which was indicated by a 

volatile sulfide being given off. This probably was hydrogen 

sulfide as it blackened lead acetate paper. Raikow (1905) allowed 

phosphoric acid to act on unbleached wool and hl~Bn hair at ordinar~ 

temperatures and states that sulphur dioxide was evolved. As sul-

fonic acids and sulphates do not react in this manner , Raikow con

cludes that the sulphur is partly linked in keratins in sulfite 

form . Grandmongin (1907) when allowing phosphoric acid to act on 

unbleached wool even for a very long time did not get a trace of 

sul:pnur dioxide. The negative results of Grandmongin led Raikow 

(1907) to repeat his former experiments. He, as before, obtained 

positive results. This, he beleives, contirms the theory that he 

put forth in his former article that part of the sul hur in keratins 

is united to oxygen. Raikow used wool from a different source but 

says that this can hardly account for Grandmongin's results. 

Breinl and Baudisch (1907) observed that when cystine was 

boiled with hydrogen peroxide , carbon dioxide and an aldehyde were 

given off. The solution contained sul~huric acid . Baudisch (1908) 

allowed wool to stand, at ordinary temperatures, suspended in neu

t ral hydrogen peroxide and observed that the solution finally be

came acid from the formation of sulphuric acid. Chlorinated wool, 

on the other hand, did not give the same results when trea~ed the 

same way, He therefore concludes that at least a part of the , 

10- 20 5M 



10. 
sulphur of proteins is bound to oxygen. 

Neuberg and Meyer (1905 } heated stone cystine in a sealed 

tube with hydrochloric acid for 14 ho-:.1.rs at 165 c. They obtained a 

clear brown solution. The tube was under pressure when opened and 

a gas of mercaptan or sulfide character was given off. The non

volatile decomposition products remained in the solution. This is 

very similar to the observations made by Hauthner (1884- ) when he 

heated cystine in a sealed tube with water at 140-150 C for many 

hours . In addition th hydrogen sulfide, mercaptan and ammonia, 

Mauthner claims to have isolated a sulphur containing acid which 

was nitrogen free. Analysis of the silver salt indicate a formula 

of C6~10S204 or Cbfl8S204. He later (188)) reports that this acid 

contained nitrogen. .Apparently this compound has never been com

pletely identi1ied. 

Johnson (1911) criticises the fact that much stress is 

still laid on the fact that cystine sulphur and protein sulphur re

act similarly when heated with alkali and consequently the conclu

sion is accepted that cystine is the source of the loosely bound 

sulphur in these natural substances and also that investigation has 

been focused almost exclsively on the cystine molecule and no care

ful consideration has been given to the possibility that there may 

be other unstable sulphur groupings in some proteins, which on 

hydrolysis can break do\vn, giving hydrogen sulfide. In regard to 

this he states that,"the fact cystine behaves like a sulphur protein 

when heated with alkali, or that other primary sulphur cleavage 

products have not been isolated, does not preclude the possibility 

of there being other sulphur combinations , which can disintegrate to 

give hydrogen sulfide. This assumption is worthy of some consider

ation and cannot be excluded from the discussion of this important 

10-20 SM 
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question. It is not inconeivable that in the digestion of proteins 

with alkalies and acids, there may be atomic displacements involv

ing the removal of unsaturated sulphur as in C=S, which can even 

occur before the cleavage of the protein itself and the liberation 

of the cystine molecule" . In summing up his discussion of the work 

done on the sulphur linkages in proteins, he states, "It therefore 

appears probable from a consideration of the above evidence that 

there are other sulphur combinations in proteins besides the 

cystine group which can break dovm , on hydrolysis, with the forma

tion of hydrogen sulfide". 

VanSlyke (1911) found t hat cystine was destroyed or 

altered during hydrolysis with hydrochloric acid . He determined 

the amount not destroyed by precipitating it with phosphotungstic 

acid and found that after cystine was boiled with 2076 hydrochloric 

acid for 24 hours only 50% was precipitated by'phosphotungstic 

acid . He states that , "It appears possible that the cystine is 

partially destroyed during the hydrolysis . 'l'he results (in tne 

following table) show that this is the case,-- the cystine is 

gradually altered during the hydrolysis, into a substance or sub

stances which are not precipitated by pnosphotungstic acidn. 

Plimmer (1913) finds that cystine is decomposed by 

prolonged boiling with acid. In preparing cystine from wool or 

hair ~e obtained the best yield by boiling the material with con

centrated hydrochloric acid for 3-4 hours. The yield vas very poor 

when boiled 5-8 hours. He also iound a loss when cystine .-as 

purified by boiling .1ith charcoal in an acid solution and if boiled 

for a long time in dilute acid it becomes yellovJ or yellow bro·m 

in color. 

G-ortner and Holm (1920) found tha't cystine, when mixed 
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with a number of other amino ac ids , both with and without tne addi-

tion of formaldehyde and boiled with 20ifc1 hydrochloric acid for 24 

hours, was very sligh"tly dearninized. Their results show that if al 

of the ammonia nitrogen was calculated as being derived from the 

cystine, only about 2 . '(')b of the amino nitrogen has been changes to 

ammonia ni-crogen. They state that, 11 Cystine was not readily 

deaminized under the conditions of tne experiment 11 • 

The crystal form of cystine as inrluenced oy cnemical 

treatment . - Morner (1699) noted that the crystals or cystine were 

different wnen norn was nydrolysed for different lengths or time . 

·.vhen horn was heated for one week with hydrocnloric acid, he ootain

ed the typical hexagonal plates which have strong optical rota.tion. 

:Then he heated the horn for two weeks he obtained very Iew hexagonal 

plates, t he greater part crystallizing in needles whicn were almost 

optically inactive . He describes these as being lontS· needles or 

long, very thin or narrow, pointed plates which orten accumlated in 

groups. Some resemble tyrosine while others are like small dust 

particles . He also states tnat some appeared as thin plates of 

rnombic torm, pernaps with the sharp corners cut ofr . 1· orner was 

not able -co prepare this substance pure in as much as it al~ays 

contained some or tne hexagonal plates . He fo1md no dirrerence in 

.the react1on of the two forms wit;h acids and alkalies. The needle 

cystine was more soluole in cold wa-cer tnan tne pla-ce cystine and 

is more soluble in ho~ water tnan in cold wa-cer . B6th give lead 

sulfide when heated with·alkali and lead acetate . 

Rother a ( 1905) when preparing cystine found, as did I.:orner 

that needles were present witn tne plates and increased wi-ch tne 

length of hydrolysis . He found no difference in the yield or 

cystine if the hydrolysate was ooiled lb or 180 nours . He states , 
10-20 , ... 
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13. 
11 The first recrystalization showed "tyrosine like crystals but after 

the second , the crystals resemble lecithin spheres . They give the 

cystine color tests and tne required sulphur and nitrogen content" . 

Neuberg and Mayer (1905a) state that coiling sulphuric acid decom

poses cystine much more readily than does hydrochloric acid • . 
Neuberg and Mayer (1905) heated 11 Stone" cystine with 

hydrochloric acid in a sealed tube at 165 C for 14 hours . This 

was optically inactive and formed a white amorphous powder . In 

another article (1905a) t hey state that when protein cys1iine is 

t reat ed as above, an inactive , needle, crystalline substance is 

obtained . In this article they compare the ac1iive and inac"tive 

protein cystine and find them quite different . They give the poss-

ibilities of "this inactive cystine as oein~ ei"ther a meso- cystine 

or a racemic mixture: 

COOH COOH COOH 

' ' ' HCNHz NHzCH HCUHz 
t ' i 
CHz CH2 CH2 
I ' ' s s s 
I ' ' s s s 
I ' ' CH2 CH2 ~Hz 
I ' NH2CH HCI H2 HCNH2 
I c t 
COOH COOH COOH 

r-cystine 1 eso-cys1iine . 

They wera able to prepare the inactive cyst ein from the 

inactive cystlne . ~his was comple"tely inactive and analysed for 

cystein. ~hey grew Aspergillus niger on some of the inactive 

cys tine and obtained a cystine tha1i was dextro-rotatory. It was 

suggested tnat this metnod might be used to prepare pure d - cystine . 

To quote them concernlng "the crystal form of this preparation , 
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14. 
"Bermerken wollen wir noch, dass unser reinstes d-Cystin (~JD = 
+93· 78 ) mikroskopisch sechseckige Tl!felchen neben Nadeln aufwies; 

ie Theorie verlang~ ja auch, dass d- und 1- Cystin enan~iomorph 

sind 11 • 

The identity of "stone" cystine and "protein" cystine.-

euberg and Mayer (1905) in comparing crystal forms of cystine 

state, "wir sind nun einem Cystins~ein begegnet, der aus einem aus

schliesslich in Nadeln kristallisierender, stark optiscn aktiven 

ystin bestand. Der Einfachneit halber seien im folgenden die 

Oeiden Cys~in formen als "Protein" und "Steincystin11 unterschieden, 

onhe dass mit dieser Benennung das ausschliessliche Vorkommen am 

einen oder and~ren Orte Behauptet werden soll". They prepared a 

umoer 01 deriva~ives of "stone" and "protein" cystine, for example, 

he pnenylcyanate derivative of 11proteinn cystine melts at 16o C 

nd the hydantoin mel~s at 119 C wnile the phenylcyanate deriva~ive 

of "stone" cystine melts at 1~0-172 C and tney 1ere no~ able to 

repare the hydantoin o1 "stone" cystine, the benzoyl deriva~ive of 

'protein" cystine melts at 182-184 C and the benzoyl derivative of 

'stonen cys~ine melts at 15·1-159 C, the ethyl deriva~ive of 

'protein 11 cystine melts at 228-230 C while tne etnyl derivative of 

'stone" cys~ine melts at lb4-1'6b C etc. and found none alike . They 

oncluded tnat the two cystines are not identical. On the other 

and Fischer and Suzuki (1905) and Abderhalden (1919) find that the 

ystine prepared from protiens to oe iden~ical with that from 

'cystine stones" or t he so-called "stone cys~ine 11 • but tney present 

o such detailed study of t ne two cys~ines as do J.~euberg and t,·ayer . 

Yethods of the prepara~ion of cystine from proteins.

aumann and Preus sc (18~~) and Baumann and ~oldmann (188b) fo1md 

or a changed cystine compound, in small amom~s. in normal 
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urine and state that cystine appears to be an intermediate ~roduct 

of metabolism. Cloetta {185b) obtained, from ox kidneys, cry

stalline plates that showed the properties or cystine . Sherer 

{lb)'f} fo1md the same thing in the human liver . While working with 

horse liver, Dreschel {1891) ootained hexagonal plates • . On analy

sis , he identified these as cystine. He {lb96) also found the 

same cys~ine in the liver or a Delphius . He expressed the opinion 

tnat cys~ine is a normal produc~ of metabolism. Kttlz {lb91) wnen 

digesting· fibrin with pancreas found cystine- like crystals in the 

residue. He was unaole t o decide whether this vms a constituent of 

the pancreas or wnether i t came from the fibrin . Emmerling {1894) 

while preparing tyrosine from keratin found hexagonal plates that 

proved to be cystine . He concluded that they must 1~ve come fro~ . 
t ~ k er atin . Suter (1895) noted that cystine was obtained when 

horn was heated with acid . Dreschel (1896a) observed the formation 

of a volatile sulfide when keratin was hydrolysed with hydrochloric 

acid . He noted that this came from a base which was precipitated 

by phosphotungstic acid but failed to ide tifY it . He believed it 

to be identical with ethylsul:t'ide, wnich Abel (1895) had detected 

the year before in urine . 

Morner (1899) published his important paper entitled, 

· "Cystin, ein Spaltun sprod 1kt der Hornsuostanz" , in which he des

cribes the metho~ o:t' isolating cystine from the acid hydrolysate of 

the keratins . His method of preparation takes advantage of the 

insolubility of cystine in a neutral solution. Tyrosine is the 

only other amino acid that is appreciably insoluble in a neutral 

solution. He hydrolysed the material (horn) with hydrochloric acid 

by heating until the biuret test was negative , ~eutralized the 

solution and purified the cystine . Embden {1901) not knowing of 
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"orner's work , published a paper describing a method for the isola-

tion of cystine from the hydrolytic decomposition products of 

proteins . His method did not differ essentially from ·orner' . 

1orner (1901) next used hair for the preparati on of cystine . He 

found hair more advantageous than horn in that it contains less 

tyrosine . His yield was about 11 . 5~ · Some of the other methods 

for the isolation of cystine are noted below. athew and alker 

(1909) use horn and report a yield of abo t 4~ cystine . Folin 

(1910) describes a method for the preparation of oy tine in "hich 

he takes advantage of cystine being insoluble in acetic acid . He 

uses hair, hydrolysing it ith concentrated hydrochloric acid until 

the biuret test is negative . He then adds solid sodium acetate to 

the hot solution of amino acids until the test for mineral acids, 

ith congo red, is negative . After standin sever 1 ho rs the 

precipitate is filtered ofi and the cystine dissolved ith dilute 

hydrochloric acid, decolorized ith bone bl ck nd in recipit t -

ed ~ith sodium acetate. By this proced e Foli a able to obtain 

about ~,o cystine from ir . Dennis (1911) uses about the same 

method as Folin except that she evaporates off most of the hydro

chloric acid before neutralizing and adds an equal amo t of alco ol 

hen the solution is neutral ized the last ti e . She reports about 

tne same yield s Folin. Plimmer (1913) d scribes met od for 

preparing c stine hioh is very simil r to the methods of olin and 

Dennis . interstein (1901) used phosphotun stic cid to reci it te 

ne cystine • • iza (1903) and P tten (1903) se e the c stine b 

means of mecuric sulpha~ e . Bucht la (1907) follo in _orner's 

method , reports a yield of 14 . )3,~ of cystine from hum n air . Of 

the liter ture revie ed , this is the largest ield reported from 

any protein. 



The synthesis of cystine.- Erlenmeyer ( 190.3) synthesised 

cystin~ from benzoyl serinester . After precipitating from ammonia 

solution with acetic acid , he says,nso erhtilt man nach einiger 

Stehen einer sandigen Neiderschlag, der nach maliger Reinigung in 

allen Eigenschaften bis auf die Activit~t mit dern aus Hornsubstanze 
T! 

gewonnenen Cystin Ubereinstimmt. Bie der Analyse werden die fUr 

das Cyst in, C6H1204N2S2 , berechneten 7/erthe Erhalten" . He does 

not state whether the material was completely inactive nor does he 

note the crystalline form. In 1904, Erlenmeyer (1904) again pre

pared cystine from benzoyl serinester and phosphorus pentasulfide. 

He first obtained cystein which he oxidized to cystine . In regard 

to the yield and description of the product, he s ays, "Lian erhalt 

so das Cystin in einer Ausbeute von 40 pC . als ein sandiges , mikro-

krystallinisches Pulver. Durch nochrnaliges LBsen in Ammoniak und 

wiederamsauren mit Essigsaure erhalt man das Cystin vollig rein in 

Form von centrisch gruppirten Nadelchen. Der einzige Unterschied 

des synthetischen und des naturlichen Productes ist, dass die 

Iosung des ersteren die Ebene des Polarisirten Iichtes nicht dreht . 

Eine J,Bsung von o. ) gm. synthetischen Cyst in in SlHzsM.ure gab im 

2 dm. Rohre keine Ablenkung des polarisirten Iichtstrahls". 

Fischer and Raske (190u ) prepared d-1-cystin~ from 

d-1-o(..-amino-,S-chlor-propionic acid and describe it as , "~ ach einiger 

Zeit schied sich das Cystin als farolose Masse von sehr kleinen 

Krystallchen aus, die unter dem l.:ikroskop zuerst wie Kugeln und 

spater wie Nadeln oder dfume Prismen aussahen" . The analysis of 

this preparation agreed qui~e well with that of plate cystine . 

They also prepared. the 1- cystine from 1-~-amino~cnlor-propionic 

acid . This preparation was optically active[~J = -209. 6 • Their 
. 

analysis show this to be ~dentical in chemical comrosition with 
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plate cystine . Concerning the crystalline form of this preparation, 

they sta te , 11 :fir haoen aber auch mit unserem synthetischen Produkt 

ganz andere Formen erhalten z . B. aus der mit Essigsaure versetzen 

ammoniakalischen Iosung mikroskopiscne , Kurz, scneinbar rechteckige 

Pr isrnen oder auch flachenreisnere Krystalle" . 

It is interesting to note that cystine crystalizing in 

hexagonal plates has never been synthes ized and in view of leuberg 

and l • .i.ayer 1 s given above , the question a;rises as to whether the 

cystine actually synthesi zed may not be "stone 11 cystine, providing 

that 11 stone" cystine actually does differ from nproteinn cystine . 
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III. EXPERD.ili TAL . 

The Problem. In view of the work refered to under 

nHistorical" , ir seemed desir ble to test the effect of rolonged 

boiling with hydrochloric acid on cystine ~ith especial reference 

to the behavior of cystine in a protein hydrolysis . ..any investi

gators seem to think that cys~ine is easily destroyed during acid 

hydrolysis . This idea is upheld by the work of Van Slyke and 

Plimmer while the work of uortner and Holm shows that in a mixture 

of pure amino acids , cystine is not easily deaminized during acid 

hydrolysis. "rom ~he work of orner , .dot hera and I euberg and ayer 

it seems probable tnat cystine may be completely changed to an 

isomeric cystine during long acid n drolysis . As most of the work 

carried out to study the efrects o1 acid hydrolysis has been done 

on proteins and since the relation of the cystine content to the 

sulphur content is still uncertain , it seemed desirable to carry out 

a prolonged acid hydrolysis on cystine alone and follow the possible 

types of decomposition by analysis after boiling for different 

lengtns of time . 

There are several possible cnanges, one or more of nhich 

mign~ take place when cystine is boiled fer a long time 1ith hydro

chloric acid . 'everal or ~ne most possiole ·i'lere follo ed by remov

ing aliquots at definite intervals and performing certain n lyses. 

The possible cnanges followed during the boilin were: 

1 . The loss of carbon dioxide ~hich might oe formed by 

decarboxylation. 

2 . ~he loss or hydrogen sulpnide wnich migh~ result from 

splitting of the - S-S- union and a subsequent evolution of 

hydrogen sulpnide. 

3· Some of tne sulpnur migh~ be oxidized to sulphate . 
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4. A loss of total sulphur in the hydrolysate . 

5. A change in the amount of unoxidized sulphur as determ

ined by t he potassium bromate method . 

6. A change in the amount of nitrogen precipitated by pnos 

photungstic acid . 

7. A change in the amount of total nitrogen which might 

result from the evolution of elementary nitrogen or tne · format i on 

of volatile nitrogen containi~g substances. 

8 . The amount of amino nitrogen which might decrease due 

to deaminization. 

9. The formation of ammonia nitrogen as a result of de

aminizat ion. 

10 . A change in the specific rotation of the acid solutio 

of cystine . 

11. The isolation of the organic ·compounds present in the 

solution after the prolonged boiling and the comparison of their 

properties with tnose of cystine in order to determine the extent 

and direction of tne decomposition or alteration of cystine under 

tne conditions of the experiment. 

The Material . - l!'or an experiment of tnis type, a large 

amount of cystine is required . After trying several metnods, a 

slight modification of Falin's metnod was used.in its preparation. 

Human hair or wool (human hair, which can be obtained with

out difficulty at almost any barber s nop, is preferable) is washed 

~ dilute ( 1% or 21&) sodium carbonate and dried . This wasning is 

to remove the natural oils from the hair . Two kilos of the dry, 

washed hair are pushed in a 6- liter pyrex flask (round bottom pre

ferable) and 4 liters of constant boiling (20 per cent) hydrochloric 

acid are added . In order to get some of tne acid q lickly to the 
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bottom of the flask , part of the acid may be added first, then the 

hair, and finally the remaining acid . It is sometimes convenient 

to heat the acid and dissolve a part of the nair before all is add 

ed . The hair is hydrolyzed oy boiling the c ontents over a free 

flame or better on a sand oath, or by heating on a steam bath until 

the biuret reaction is entirely negative . This is negative after 

boiling for about 4 hours or heating on a steam bath for 5-6 days . 

A reflux condenser should be used if the hydrolysate is boiled but 

if the steam bath method is employed an air condenser consisting of 

a large oore glass tube is equally efficient . The flask is then 

removed from the steam oatn and the solution of amino acids almost 

neutralized with concentra~ed sodium hydroxide (commerical 9~~ ) and 

then sodium aceta~e added until the congo red test for mineral acids 

is entirely negative. Care must be taken not to make t h e solution 

alkaline with sodium hydroxide . After standing 12-24 hours at room 

temperature , the liquid i s filtered off from the precipitated 

cystine . This can be best accomplished by filtering on a BUchner 

funnel , using suction. The crude material , containing in addition 

to the cystine some "humin" , melanin and tyrosine, is dissolved in 

3 per cent hydrocnloric acid and completely decolorized with good 

bone black which has been completely freed from calcium phosphate 

by boiling with hydrochloric acid and washing with cold water . The 

filtrate after decolorizing should be wa~er clear or at the most 

only slightly yellow. If it shows much color the treatment with 

decolorizing carbon should be repeated . The cystine is precipitated 

from the clear solution as described above , using first sodi~~ 

hydroxide to weakly acid reaction followed by sodium acetate . After 

standing 6 hours , the cyst i ne is filtered off and washed with hot 

water, which will remove t he last traces of tyrosine . By this 
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metnod , with very little work , the typical , colorless , hexagonal 

plates of cystine are o otained . .7i th human hair the yield is about 

100 grams or 5 per cent . 

The Methods .- For carr ying out a study as outlined aoove, 

an apparatus as shown in figure I , was used . 

:&1 igure I . 

A' is an empty wash bottle connected to A by means of a glass 
tube reaching from the bottom of A' to the bottom of A. This serves 
as a trap in case of back pressure . 

A is a wash bottle containing lead acetate to remove any 
traces of hydrogen sulphide in the air . 

B• is a trap to B connected as A' and A. 
B is a wash bottle containing 50% potassium hydroxide to re

move the carbon dioxide from the air . 
C is an absorption tower as described by Troug (1915) except 

ing that a round bottom flask is used . This con~aine d a saturated 
Soluti on of barium hydroxide and was placed in the series as B alone 
did not remove all of the carbon di oxide from t ne air . 

D' is a trap to D connected as A' and A. 
D is a wash bottle . cent ining 201o hydrochloric acid to remove 

any ammonia from the air and to wash t he air before it was dravm 
into flask • 

~ is a r ound bottomed , two liter flask in ~hic n t ne hydro
chl oric acid and cystine were placed during the hydrolysis. The 
flask was placed on a sand bath and this he ted by means of an 
electric hot plate . 

F is a water cooled condenser . 
G is an absorption tower convaLninc cadmium sulphate . This 

absorbs the hydrogen sulphide drawn through by the air . 
H is another absorption tower containing barium hydroxide . This 

absorbs the carbon dioxide as it is drawn through by the air . 
K is a tube containing soda lime to prevent any caroon dioxide 

from entering the apparatus . 
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To 50 grams of cystine ( 97 . )1o pure, the cystine contained . . 

2. ) j6 ash and moisture) enough "constant boiling" hydrochloric acid 

was added to make a total volumne of 1000 cc . This was placed in 

flask E and the flask and contents weighed on a large analytical 

balance (sensitive to 1 mgr . and hav ing a capacity of 1500 grams) to 

the second decimal place . The flask was connected as shown in 

figure I , the cadmium sulphate placed in tower ~ and the apparatus 

washed free of carbon dioxide oy drawing carbon dioxide free air 

through it for a few minutes. The barium hydroxide was then placed 

in tower H. Washed air was drawn through the apparatus by means of 

a water pump. The rate was very slow until just before the aliquot 

was removed , then was increased so that all of the carbon dioxide 

and hydrogen sulphide might be washed out in a short time. After 

the solution had boiled three hours and the carbon dioxide and 

hydrogen sulphide were washed out of the apparatus. the solutions i 

towers' G and H were titrated as described below. The flask E was 

disconnected, the contents cooled to room temperature and made up t 

the original weight with 20)i1 hydrochloric acid. A 50 cc aliquot , 

containing 2. 5 grams of the original cyst ine or 2. 4375 grams of pure 

cystine , was removed and made up to 2)0 cc, this being used in sub

sequent analysis . The flask and contents were again weighed and th 

process repeated. Aliquots were removed at t he end of 3, 6, 12, 24, 

48 , 96 , 144 and 192 hours and the samples numbered 3, 6, 12 etc . 

The following methods were used in the analysis of the 

samples removed at the diff erent intervals: 

1 . Carbon dioxide ; this was determined by placing 25 cc 

(except the last two determinations , 144 hours and 192 hours , where 

50 cc was used) of approximately N/e barium hydroxide in tower H. 

After the heating was discontinued and the apparatus washed free of 
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carbon dioxide , the rea.mining barium hydroxide was titrated v1i th 

standard hydrochloric acid , using phenolphtalein as an indicator. 

As the strength of the barium hydroxide was known in terms o£ the 

standard acid , the. amount of carbon dioxide was calculated from the 

difference in the amounts of acid used . 

2 . The hydrogen sulphide; the principle of this determin~ ·· 

ation is described Scott (1917). It is based on the fact that when 

hydrogen sulphide come s in contact with a solution of cadmium 

sulphate , the following reaction takes place ; 

CdS04+ H2S = CdS + H2S04 . 

The sulphuric acid thus formed is titrated with a st~ndard alkali . 

For this determination a solution of cadmium sulphate, containing 

24 grams per liter was neutralized with sodium hydroxide, using 

sodium alizarine sulphonate as an indicator. 25 cc of this solutio 

(except in the last three determinations, 96 hours , 144 hours and 

192 hours , where 50 cc were used) were placed in tower G. This 

tower was removed as described for tower H and the sulphuric acid 

formed was titrated . In order to determine the amo ·. t of the acid

ity due to hydrochloric acid which may have been aspirated over into 

the cadmium sulphate solution from the constant boiling hydrochloric 

acid , t he solution , after neutralization, was titrated with standard 

Silver nitrate , using potassium chromate as an indicator, This ·as 

not a very satisfactory method for determining t he amount of 

chlorine but served to check on more then a trace of hydrochloric 

acid being present in the cadmium sulphat e. In no instance was 

t here an appreciable amount of hydrochloric cid present. 

3. The sulphur that mignt be i n t ne sulpnate form ms 

determined by adding a smal.L amount of concentrated hydrochloric 

acid to 20 cc of the soluti on and heating to boiling, 5 cc of 
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10 per cent barium chloride was slowly added and the barium sulphate 

weighed in the usual manner . From the weight of barium sulphate the 

amount of sulphur was calculated . 

4. The total sulphur was determined on 10 cc of the solu

tion by oxidizing to sulphate with 10 cc of the oxidizing reagent 

described by Denis (1910) . This reagent is prepared from 25 grams 

of copper nitrate (crystalline) , 2) grams of sodium chloride and 

10 grams of ammonia nitrate in 100 cc of solution. The solution of 

cystine and oxidizing agent is evaporated to dryness on a steam 

bath, ignited at red heat for 10 minutes , cooled and the residue 

dissolved with hot 10 per cent hydrochloric acid. The sulphate was. 

precipitated out of the boiling solution by means of barium chloride 

and the sulphur determined from the amount of barium sulphate 

formed . 

5. The amount of cystine present as determined by the 

potassium bromate method was carried out as described by Okuda 

(1919) , according to the formul ae: 

5NaBr + KBr03 + 

S- CH2 -CH-COOH 
r 
NH2 

S- CH2-CH-COOH 

' NH2 

6HC1 = 5HaCl + KCl + 3H20 + 6Br . 

To .o cc of the cystine solution, enough hydrochloric acid is added 

to make a 5-10 per cent solution. To this, 10 cc of 20 per cent 

sodium bromide is added and the solution titrated with 0.05 normal 

potassium bromate, the end point being the first faint yellow color 

(free bromine) · that lasts for one minute . 1 cc of the sodium 

bromate is equivalent to o . oor(21 grams of cystine . :/hen this method 

twas used on pure cystine the results checked very well 7ith the 
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sulphur and nitrogen determinations . 

6. The amount of nitrogen not precipitated by phospho

tungstic acid was determined by the method previously used by 

Van Sl yke (1911) . 10 cc of the solution were placed in a hundred 

cc volumetric flask , 10 cc of concentrated hydrochloric acid and 

5 grams of phosphotungstic acid added and the solution made up to 

vo l umne . After the phosphotungstic acid had dissolved the flask 

was pl a ced in a refrigerator for 24 hours . The supernatant liquid 

was then carefully decanted through a dry filter and t h e amount of 

nitrog en in an aliquot from the filtrate was determined by t he 

Kj el dahl method and as tne amount of total nitrogen i n lvu cc was 

known, t he difference would represent t he amount 01 n itrogen in 

t he prec ipitat e . 

'f . 'l'he amounli o1 tolial ni·trogen was determined by the 

Kjeldahl metnod . 

8. The amount of amino nitrogen wa~ determined by using 

t ne Van Slyke appara"tus t or de"termining amino nitrogen. 

9. The ammonia nitrogen was determined on a 20 cc portion 

of t he solution. This was placed in a distilling flask with 100 cc 

of water and the solution made slightly alkaline wit h calcium 

hydroxide . 100 cc of alcohol rere added and t he ammonia distill ed 

at 40 -45 C, under reduced pressure ~ into standard sulphuric acid, 

t ne excess o± standard acid titrated ~i t h standard alkali . The 

amount o~ ammonia nilirogen is linen calcula"t ed f r om the amount of 

acid neutralized . 

10 . ~J.lhe specii'ic rotation of t he acid solution ms determ 

ined by means of a high grade Schmidt and Hauch polariscope . 

The Experimental Data. 

A. The decomposition of cystine on boiling with 20 per 
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cent hydrochloric acid for varying lengths of time . ~he hydrolysis . 

/hen the hydrolysis was started the cystine hydrochloride was not 

all in solution out at the end of three hours boiling , t he cystine 

hydrocn~oride was completely dissolved. Very little change in 

appearance was observed during the first 12 hours except that the 

color of the solution was yellow and a small amount of sulphur cry

stallized on the neck of tne flask . After 24 hours the solution was 

dark yellow, a flocculent precipitate oegan to separate and a consi 

erable amount of sulphur had crystallized on the neck OI tne flask 

and in the condenser tube . At 4b hours a very pungent odor vms 

9bserved, the solution was a yellow brovm color and a white substanc 

vas deposited on the lower part o± the flask or a substance was 

formed during the hydrolysis thet etched the glass . ~ rom 48 to 144 

hours the solution became darker and murky, tne amount of precipi

tate increased and some of tne sulphur in the condenser washed back 

into the flask . At the end of the hydrolysis the solution was a 

dirty brown color and gave oft a very pungent, irritating odor . The 

lower part of the flask was covered with a wn1te, insoluble sub

stance or was etched by the products of hydrolysis so as to be 

perfectly opaque . 

It was of interest to note tnat cystine ·~men hydrolyzed 

for a long time deposits sulphur on the neck of the flask and in the 

ondenser as does proteins wnen treated in tne same manner . 1orner 

{ H~99) found that wnen horn was hydrolyzed with nydrocnloric acid 

:for a short time little or no sulphur separared out but when neated 

for a long time , a not inconsiderable amount of sulphur separat ed 

out . Buchtala , (l910) observed thaL some proteins, when hydrolyzed , 

eposited sulphur while others did not . 

The car bon dioxide determinations.- '.!.'he analyt·ical data 
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are shown in Table I . From the results given in this table , it is 

evident tnat very little decarooxylization takes place . The carbon 

dixoide undouotedly comes f rom the slow decomposition of cystine 

caused oy the acid hydrolysis and not from a change in tbe cystine 

molecule . ~he large amount given off at the end or the first three 

nours may oe ·due to the fact that the acid solution of cys1iine 

contained dlssolved carbon dioxide as it was not boiled before the 

experimen1i was started . It is possible that the carbon dioxide 

results may oe somewhat hign , for,some volatile acid may have been 

formed during the hydrolysis and it might not have been aosorbed 

by the cadmium sulphate but neutralized some of the barium hydrox

ide. Howerer , a considerable amoun1i of oarium carbona1ie was formed 

during the intervals of hydrolysis snowing that carbon dioxide is 

evolved under the conditions of this experiment . 

~he sulphur de1ierminations .- The amoun1i of sulphur given 

off as hydrogen sulphide is sho im in Table II . This · table shows 

that only a small amoun1i or the sulphur is evolved as hydrogen 

sulphide during tne prolonged acid hydrolysis . Here , as in t he 

carbon dioxide de1iermina1iion, the only source or error is tnat a 

volatile acid may nave been formed that would be absorbed by the 

cadmium sulphate and titra1ied as sulphur1c acid . There is proof of 

hydrogen sulphide oeing formed however as the characteristic yellow 

precipitate oi cadmi um sulphide was produced in a not inconsiderable 

quantity. The amoun1i or hydrogen sulphide given orf , like tne 

amoun1i or carbon dioxide , does not poin1i "toward any change in the 

cys1iine molecule out toward a slow decomposition of the cystine . 

r..:orne r ( 1899) observed that when keratin was heated witn hydrochlori 

acid, for a long time, hydrogen sulphide was given orf. 

The results for 1ihe sulphlr oxidized to the sulpha1ie, 
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Table I. 

.3howing deca~boxylation of alir:ruots of cysti ne boiled for lifferent l<:m"'t'ls of time with. 20 per 
-~nt hydrq_q_"!1lor:t_g_ acid. -----·---------------
~1 i a·w ts t aken at end 
of hours boilin.o;. _____ Ori•.,.inal ___ 3 6 _l2 _____ ?_4_ ______ 48 ____ % 14.4 --~~ 

-"lf'S . or carbon dioxide 
per ""rar.: c stin8. 1 . 905 2 . 337 3 . 077 3 . 922 

Per c ent of COO~-QQz ------ 0 . 519 0 . 637 0 . 839 1 . 069 

5 .784 1). 839 15. 863 

1.577 2 . Q56 4 . 326 
f Tho calcul~tions were made from the amolmts of cvstine l~ft in the flas~ at th en1 of eac~ interval . 

'l'able II. 

'lo~iin"' anal;-rses for the various forms of s-ul"P'lur in aJ irmots of cystine boiled for different 
___ 'l;_ens.tll.s_q_t _t_i mo ..JY.itll lill.Jler c rmt hydroc"h.loriQ. acid . 
Al i auo t s taken ~t ~nl 
of hours boi 1 in.c;. ..Q.ri~i_n_a) __ 3 6 12 24 48 g5 ... ..,, ,"'4, 
~, o:s . of hydro ~en su 1 ph ide 
per Pram cystine. ------ 0 . 075 0. 1)1 0 . 145 0 . 229 0 . 428 1 . 319 2. 280 

~er cent of s~lphur split 
Off as hydro~en sulnnide. 

l~s . sulphate- sulphur 
per trran cyst in e. 

Per c ent of sulphur 
as sulpnate. 

·~s. t otal sulo~ur 
per ~ram cystine. 

Per cent t ot':ll s ~:<l nhur 

0 . 028 

0 . 84 

0 . 315 

2u5 . 4 259 . 6 

0 . 038 0 . 054 

1.05 1.05 

0 . 39 0.394 

253.6 250 . 4 

in oridnal cys_tiil.~!... 26 . 54 25 . 96 25 . 36 25 . 04 
fi: The calculations were m·.ide from the ··momts of cystine le ... ·t in the 

0.086 0 .160 0 . 494 0 . 855 

1.26 0 . 84 0 .77 1.40 

0 . 472 0.315 0 . 289 0.525 

255. 4 250 . 4 250. 9 258 . 5 

25 . 54 25 . 04 24.')9 25 . 85 
lask '"' t the end of each intervaL 

23 . 505 

6 . 410 

192 

4 . 070 

1.526 

0 . 84 

0 . 315 

259 . 1 

25 . 91 

~ 
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Table II , show that a very small amount of sulphate is present and 

that the amount is constant during the hydrolysis. ~his indicates 

t hat no oxidation of sulphur to sulphate has taken place and that 

the suostance weighed as barium sulphate probably is·the ash con

tained in the original cystine. The amoun~ is so small t hat it can 

be disregarded . 

The amount of total sulphur serves as a check on t he 

arnoun~ o!' sulpnur in the solution out does no~ show the amount af 

cystine . Elemen~ry sulphur , ,wnich was not obtained in t ne total 

sulpnur d etermina~ion, was de posited on the neck of the flask and on 

~he c ondcnser tuoe . '.!!his was t nen washed down and increased the 

total sulphur values in later determinations . The results in ~able 

li, show that the amount of total sulphur decreases until 144 hours 

and ~hen increases . As already stated , t he sulphur on the neck of 

the flask and on the condenser tube washed do\vn so tna~ practical1y 

none was le:tt a~ the end o!· 192 hours . It is also noted tha~, at 

~he end of the experimen~ or 192 hours , 17. 5 grams o! the cystine 

had been removed so that part of t he sulphur washed oack in t he tube 

came from cystine , in tne aliquots that had been removed from ~he 

flask. There is a possioili~y t nat the flocculent precipitate, 

noted above , might contain some sulpnur . ~his ~as confirmed oy 

subsequent analysis as a sulphur determination made on the 144 hour 

aliquot atter the precipi~ate had settled, sho1ed tnct the sulphur 

content of t he filtra~e alone was 0.41o lower than when determined 

on t he solution containing the flocculent preci~itate . This sho~s 

that some of t he sulphur had precipitated out of t he solut ion with 

t he settling of t he precipita~e. The total sulpnur de~erminations 

do not show what is happening to the cystine molecule . The hydr ogen 

sulphide determinations give tne only index as to what becomes of a 
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0 .. Table III . 

3:11 ' 
Showing the amount of c ys tine by t h e bromate method in aliouots of cystine boiled for differen t 

len~ths of time with 20~er cent hydrochloric a cid. 
Aliquots taken at end 
of hours boilinP;. Ori.qoinal 3 6 12 24 48 96 144 192 
!lgs . of cystine per gram 
of original cystine. 1000.4 q 70.9 951 . 8 948 .0 939 . 9 925 . 2 953 . 2 971 . 1 905 .8 

Per cent of cys tine. 100 . 04 97.09 95 . 18 94 . 80 93 . 99 92 . 52 95 . 32 97 .11 C'J0 . 58 

Table IV. 

3howing millig rams of nitrogen not precipitated by phosphotungs tic a cid, per 100 cc of solution, 
from aliquots of cystine boiled for different lengths of time with 20 per cent hydrochloric a cid. 
Aliquots taken at end 
of hours boilinr.:. Ori~inal 3 6 12 24 48 96 144 192 

I kgs . of nitrogen 
not precipitated. 1.20 1.92 2. 92 4 ,16 5 . 04 6.08 6 . 12 6.80 6.62 

er cent of nitrogen 
not precipitated, iF 10,29 16.46 25.04 35.68 43 .22 52.14 52.49 58.31 56.77 
~F Ca1cu1 a tions mde from theoretical, 11.66 mgs . ·ni tro~en in 100 cc s o1ution. 

{jJ 
I-' 
• 



small p rt ot the sulphur v1hile the sulpha to determinations sho :1 

that none of the sulphur is oxidized to the sul hate . 

The amount of cystine as determined b:r the otassium 

32 . 

br ornate me"thod .- ~'he results gi van in Table III , sho·11 that the 

sulphur in cystine is not readily oxidized by boiling with acid 

under the conditions o~ tnis experiment , at any rate, most of the 

sulphur still reacts with bromine . The end points vera very 

indistinct a~ter 24, when the color of the solution as almos "that 

of the end point therefore making it very difficult to obtain 

accurate titrations . It is readily seen th t for colored solutions 

line bromate method is of little or no value as a quantit tive method 

but serves as a qualitative method sno t'ing tna t the s•1l n 1r in the 

cystine is still largely in an unoxidized form. 

The nitrogen precipitated oy pnosp ot·~stic acid .- ~he 

amounts o! nitroGen not recipitated by phosphotungstic acid , per 

100 cc of solution, are given in Table IV . ~he res lts are given 

in this form ratner than substracting 1rom the total nttro en ~hie~ 

vould give the amo1mts precipitated oy pnos not ~s ic acid . ~'he 

amoun"t of nitrogen not precipitated increases until tho cysti e h d 

been boiled for 4 ho s and then the amounts remai about const~t 

!or tne longer periods of bo1li After 4 hours , no more or the 

typical cystine phosphotungstate precipitate as formed 1itn protein 

(plate) cystine ms obtained but a more granular one . "he precipi

tates o 9b, 144 and 192 hours all looked alike and contaiued bo1t 

the same quantity or the precipitate , r; ile from the original to 

48 hours , tne amount of precip11iate decreased nd contained less of 

the typical plate cys"tine precipit "te . This sho·vs th"1i the cystine 

has oeen cnanged in some respect rnakin the nhospno1iun stic acid 

precipitate more soluble or changing it into a form that is not 
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':'able Y. 

Showin"' analyses for the va ri ous forms of nitrJP·en in 'l1icqots of c ;.rstine boiled for J i fferent 
leJ,P' ths of' time with 20 ner cent h;y:drochloric acid! 

Al i ouots taken at end 
of hours boi1in~ . Ori_gjpa1 · 3 6 12 24 4.8 96 144. 1°2 
~- gs • total n i tro~en per I g ram cyst in e . 114 . 8 112. 3 110 . 5 111 . 6 111 . 7 111.5 111. 5 110 . 9 114. 6 

Per c~nt nitro~ ~ in 
ori~inn.l cys tin~ . 11.48 ll . Z3 11 . 05 11 . 16 11.17 11 . 1.5 11.15 11.09 11 . 46 

~s . "'!'!uno ni tro~::n per 
"'rW c ys tine . l2q .o 137 . 7 131.0 131.5 120 . 8 12° . 3 127 . 6 1 27 . 6 126 . g 

t'er cer t ami no ni tro"' ·n 
in ~ri~innl cys tinP . 12 . 00 13 . 77 13 . 1() 13 . 15 1 2 . 0 fl 12. 03 1 2 . 76 1 2 . 76 1 2 . 60 

~ ~gs . ammoni a nitro~en , , 

lper gram c ystine . ----- 2. 35 2 . 5.j 2 . 66 3 . 28 3 . 28 3 . 6g 7 . 6° 1] . 16 

Per cent arrrnoni '3. n i tror;cn 
f r of"l orio-l_nal_ c~sti_r. l:' . # ----- 2 . 02 2 . 19 2 . 28 2 . 81 2 . 8 1 3 . 16 6 . 59 9 .57 
Calculati~ns macte on t he b~sis of mr" cvstine , n itro£"en = 11.6 6%. 

Table VI. 

Sho?.'in~ chan~es in th e sp::Jcific rota tion of a 1io'.w ts of c::stine boiled for different leng ths of 

I time ~th 20 n~ c~t ~roch1or~~QM . - --------------------------- ----
Aliquots t al-:en a t end 
of hours b0iliDP: . OriP'ina.1 3 6 12 24 48 96 144 192 
Specific rota tion 
of acid sol . tion. -2~1 . 7 - 180.2 - 152 . 5 -12•'1 . 7 - 48 . 5 - 20 . 8 oo .o 
?er cent decrease 
in s :p.eci fie ro t :..t t ion. JO . OO 10. 66 24.39 38.17 75 . 95 89 . ci9 100. 0 



• 
precipitated by phosphotungst i c acid . Van Slyke (1911) found that 

under my conditions of precipitation , 1 . 3 mgs . of nitrogen per 100 

cc was not precipitated when pure cystine was used but with cystine 

which had oeen boiled with 20 per cent hydrochloric acid for 24 

hours, he found that about 7 mgs . of nitrogen per 100 cc of the 

solution was not precipitated by phosphotungstic acid . 

The nitrogen determinations .- The total nitrogen TableV , 

merely serves as a check on the amount of nitrogen in the solution. 

It shows that very little , if any , nitrogen was lost in the form of 

a volatile suostance during tne long boiling with acid . The 

nitrogen determinations do not show any change in the form of the 

nitrogen. 

The amino nitrogen figures, ~aole V, are not very cousis-

tent . Even when they·are multiplied oy the factor 0 . 92b , used for 

c . st ine nitrogen when determined in the Van Slyke apparatus (Van 

Slyke (19lla)) , they give a higner result t han the total nitrogen 

figures. Ther3 is a possioility t hat the amount of substance caus

ing the hign result wnen an acid solution of cy sti~e is determined 

in the Van Slyke appara~us, is increased during the hydrolysis thus 

mruring the results too hign. It is prooaole that the amoun~ of amin 

nitrogen decreases slightly during t he hydrolysis . 

The figures in Table V, show that the amino nitrogen is 

s l owly deaminized, forming ammonia . ' /i th the exception of one or 

two samples , the ammonia nitrogen increases almost proportionally 

to the decrease of amino nitrogen. Gertner and Holm (1920) found 

that when a mixture of amino acids and formaldehyde 1as coiled for 

24 hours VIi th 20 per cen~ hydrocnloric acid very little ammonia ·;vas 

formed . Assuming that all o± the ammonia nitrogen in their experi

ment numoer II , came from cys~ine , only 2. f4 per cent of the 
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nitrogen was cnanged . This agrees very well with the results ob

tained in this experiment where only 2 . 79 per cent of the nitrogen 

is in tne form of ammonia at the end of 24 hours . 

The optical activity o1 the acid solution.- The specific 

rotations , Table VI , show that cystine is gradually and completely 

changed into an inactive su·bstance or suostances by prolonged acid 

hydrolysis . The greatest change takes place during the first 48 

hours and at 9b hours the solution is completely inactive . :orner 

( 19Jl) ooserved that , when cystine -.,.,a, hea:tcd on a steam bath for 

109 hours with 10 per cent hydrochloric acid , the specific rotation 

changed from - 223 to - 134 and the cystine was changed to a more 

soluble form. As to my original rotation of -201 . 7 as compared 

with that of -223 usually given for cystine, one can easily see 

from the specific rotations that cystine is very easily changed , by 

acid hydrolysis , to an inactive form and th~ t it is almost imposs

ible to prepare the pure plate cystine by this method . l~orner , in 

his first paper on the preparation of cystine , realized the fact 

that it is almost impossible to obtain two preparaticns with 

identical optical r otations . 

Chart I . In this chart the percentages are plotted against 

the time of boiling . Only the results of five of the determination 

are plotted as the total nitrogen, the amino nitrogen, the sulp~ur 

oxidized to sulph~te, t he amount of cystine as determined by the 

potassium bromate method and the total sulphur figures sho7 no 

significant dif'1'erences . The curve snowing the percent of carbon 

dioxide split o:t'f fr om the carboxyl grour is practically a straight 

line . The hydrogen sulfide curve is very similar to the carbon 

dioxide curve . The curve showing the percent of ammonia nitrogen 

is almost a straight line as in the case of the carbon dioxide and 
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the hydrogen sulphide . The curve for optical ortation shows the 

per cent decrease during the first 48 hours to be very rapid indi

cating that the greatest change takes place during that time . Prom 

4~ to 96 hours, the decrease is very slight and it is probable that 

it reaches 100 per cent before 96 hours . The amount of nitrogen 

not precipitated by phosphotungstic acid shows a very similar curve 

to tha t of t he specific rotation. The curves fall in two groups; 

one , consisting of the carbon dioxide , hydrogen sulphide and ammonia 

nitrogen show slow decomposition , the other , consisting of the 

s pecific rotation and the emount of nitrogen not preci itated by 

phosphotungstic acid indicate a marked change in the cystine during 

the first 4b hours of hydrolysis . 

From these results, one concludes tbet only a small amount 

of the cystine is decomposed during prolonged acid hydrolysis . The 

major portion of the cystine is changed into a form that is 

optically inactive and that is not as completely precipitated with 

Phosphotungstic acid as is the plate cystine . It is evident t hen , 

t ha t some other solution of the problem aside from a study of 

decomposition products is necessary. 
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B. The isolation of an "isomericrr cystine from the 

residual hydrolysate . 

38. 

Isolation and analysis.- After the residual hydrolysate 

had stood for 2d days , the ~locculent precipitate , noted in the 

previous section , was filtered off , washed with 20 per cent hydro

chloric acid and dried . It was grayish black in color . The black 

portion was soluble in hot water and after the water was evaporated , 

a jet black residue remained . A part of the precipitate was ex

tracted with carbon disulphide to remove any elementary sulphur . 

~Then tne carbon disulphide was evaporated the characteristic yellow 

crystal s of sulphur remained . After the residue was extracted with 

hot water , the insoluble portion contained some inorganic matter 

besides a small amount of organic matter . An analysis of the black , 

water soluble portion of t he original precipitate gave t he following 

results: 

Amino nitrogen = 7. 7 31o 

Total nitrogen = 15 . b91o 

Total sulphur = 8. 73/o 

This analysis sho·vs tba t this residue is not cystine b t probably 

some decom osition product • . Only a small quantity as obtained , not 

sufficient in am ount for further experimental work . 

The filtrate was evaporated to dryness , in vaccuo, on a 

boiling water bath and t hen held at 100 C, in vaccuo,unti~ the 

excess of hydrochloric acid was driven off. Flaky , needle like 

crystals were formed . This was t hen dissolved in water and a por

tion of the solution was removed for analysis . The amounts of total 

nitrogen , amino nitrogen and total sulphur ~ere determined . The 

ratio of nitrogen to sulphur was almost identical with the ratio 

for cystine . 
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39 · 
Amino nitrogen = 12 . 96 mg . in 10 cc . (corr . for cystine) . 

Total nitrogen = 12 . 96 mg. in 10 cc . 

Total sulpnur = 30 . 00 mg . in 10 cc. 

In the hope of precipitating cystine from tne solution, sodium 

aceta~e was added to the solu~ion un~ll no more free hydrochloric 

acid was present . A copious precipi~ate settled out . The filtrate 

was again analyzed for total nitrogen, amino nitrogen and total 

sulphur. 

Amino nitrogen= 4 . 92 mg . in 10 cc. (corr . for cystine) . 

Total nitrogen = ) . 03 mg . in 10 cc . 

Total sul~hur = 10 . 6o mg. in 10 cc. 

-~his d a~a snow ~hat there was probably only one substance present 

in tne original hydrolysate in any appreciable amount, for the ratio 

of the amino nitrogen to the to~al nitrogen and to tne to~al sulphur 

in the filtrate before precipitating v;i th sodiUID acetate and after 

precipitating is about the same . 

The precipitate was filtered off , dissolved in dilute 

hydrocnloric acid, d · co lorized wi~h acid extracted bone olack and 

the suostance precipita~ed from the colorless solution with sodium 

acetate . The precipitate was dried at lOU and analyzed . 

Calculated !or i ound . 
cystine . 

Amino nitrogen 11 . 66,., 11. 6)/o (corr) 

Total nitrogen 11 . 6o;o 11. ~6/o 

Total sulnnur 26. 69;.7 26. 8 ) ,o 

These figures sh ow that during the long ooiling, the com osition of 

cystine has not been changed. 

Physical properties.- ~1his "isomeric'' cystine consists 

of white , powdery crystals which , at first , look like solid spheres 
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40 . 
but after a time the crys tal form appears to be very fine , short 

needles . Under a high power microscope (pre~eraoly oil immersion) . 

these do not prove to be needles but long , blunt prisms w~ile the 

plate cystine consists of large, hexagonal plates as shown in 

Figure II . This is undouotedly the same crystal form that llorner 

(1899) and Bethera (190)} observed in their preparations or pla~e 

Plate cystine . 

i igure II. 

cystine prepared from keratin hydrolyzed for a long period of time . 

These crystals c~pare very well with the discription which 

Erlenmeyer (1904) and Fischer and Raske (lgoe) gave for their 

synthetic preparations o! inactive cystine and also for the 

1-cystine prepared oy Fiscner and Raske (1900) . 

This "isomeric" cys~ine is completely inactive as 0 . 1000 

grams dissolved in 2) cc o! dilute hydrochloric acid and placed in 

a 2 decimeter tube , gave no optical rotation . It is insoluble in 

hot or cold alcohol, appreciably soluble in not water and more 

soluole in cold wa~er than the plate cystine . lhen tnis "isomeric" 

cystine is boiled with concentrated sodium hydroxide and lead 

acetate , lead sulphid e is formed . 

Solubility. - The relative solubility of the two forms of 
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cystlne was determined.as fo llows; 200 cc of car bon dioxide and 

ammonia free water and 1 gram of cystine were placed i n a glass 

container . This was agitated in a shaki ng machine for '( hours . 

After standing several days , the solution was filtered , by gravity , 

tnrougn dry S & S hardened filter paper . ~0 cc of the filtrate was 

placed in a weighed platinum dish , evaporated on a steam batn, drie 

at 100 C and weigned . 1'he s oluoility of the glass from the contain

ers was also determined oy using water alone and carrying out the 

procedure described above . This "blankn was then suostracted from 

the result ootained when cyst i ne was used . The solubility in pure 

water at 20 C is : 

Plate cystine = l 

nrsomeric" cystine = 1 

These results snow that the "isomericn cystine is 2. ::,56 times as 

soluble as the plate cystine . 1 euoerg and ~a.yer ( 190)a} give the 

solubilities or plate cystine and tneir inactive cystine as: 

Plate cystine = 1 

Inactive cystine = 1 

8o40 . 

3070 . 

~hese results show that the inactive cystine is 2. 8(9 times as 

soluble as the plate cystine . The dirrerence in tne amount dissolv 

is probaoly due to the metnod of obtaining a saturated solution. 

They do not state as to how tney ootained a saturated solution of 

tneir cystines or their method of determining the amount of cystine 

in solution. 

Prec ipitaoility ~vitn pnosphotungstic acid .- ~he amount of 

the "isomeric" cystine precipitated oy phospnotungstic acid was 

compared with the amount or plate cystine preci'1itated under iden

ical conditlons . 0 .2 )00 grams or tne cystine was placed in a 

2~0 cc flask , 12. ~ grams of phosphotungstic a c id and 2, cc of 
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concentrated hydrochloric ac id were added . This was diluted to 

2)0 cc and placed in an ice box for 24 hours . Total nitrogen was 

then determined on aliquots of the filtrate . 

42 . 

The analysis 01 the filtra~e from tne la~e cystine pre

cipitate snows thet 1 . 2 mgs . of nitrogen per 100 cc of the solution 

was not precipitated by phospho~ungstic acid under these conditions , 

while the analysis of the !iltrate from ~he 11 isomeric 11 cystine 

precipitate shows 4.b2 mgs . of nitrogen not prec1pitated , under the 

same conditions . The phosphotungstic acid precipitate o! the 

"isomeric 11 cystine is 4 times as soluble as that of the plate 

cystine . Another diiference was noted in the form OI the precipi 

ta~es . 'l1he "isomericTI cystine precipitate did not contain the 

~ypical plate cystine phosphotungstate precipi~a~e but a heavy , 

granular like precipi~a~e . The precipi~ate of the nisomeric 11 

cystine did not 1orm for several hours wnile th~ t oi the plate 

cystine formed immediately. 
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C. A comparison of certain derivatives of the nisomeric" 

cystine and plate cystine . 

43· 

The hydrochlorides.- IJ.'he dir:t'erenc e in the hydrocnlorides 

was shown oy making use of the microscopic method described by 

Doniges (1920) . A small quantity 01 tne fine material is placed on 

a glass slide and a drop of concentra~ed hydrochloric acid is added . 

This is examined, without a cover glass, under a microscope . 

Crystals of the hydrochloride soon form. The crystals of the late 

cystine hydrochloride· are long, prismatic needles ','Jhile those of the 

nisomeric" cyst ine hydrochloride are diamond or rectangular shaped 

prisms or masses or plates. The hydrocnlorides of the two forms of 

cystine are decidedly difreren~, t hus forming an easy metnod 01 

detecting small amoun~s of either form. 

The benzoyl derivatives . - ihese were prepared as descrio

ed oy Brenzinger (lo92) . 2 grams of cystine rere dissolved in a 

little sodium hydroxide and 10 grams of benzoyl c nloride added , tnen 

enougn sodium hydroxide to make the ~o~al amount added o grams. 

This was snaken and after the odor or benzoyl chloride disappeared, 

the solution was neutralized with hydrocnloric acid. 

The pla~e cystine, when treated as above, formed a solid 

gel when the solution was neutralized with hydrocnlori~ acid . This 

was filtered, wasned and dissolved in alconol . On dilution, the 

gel again formed. The gel was filtered and dried at 100 c. This 

prepara~ion melted at 180-181 C (uncor.) . Brenzinger gives t he 

melting point as 180-181 C while Goldman ad Baumann (1888) give 

the melting point as 1)6-158 C. Brenzinger states tna~ when only 

2 grams of cyst1ne were used, he was able to dilute the alkaline 

solution of this derivative to 3 liters, acidify it and ootain a 

solid gel. I have found it possiole to prepare a 0.21o gel that was 
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very rigid and a O. l fo gel which "set" but was not as rigid as the 

0 . 2}o gel. 11he preparation , when purified ±'rom aJcohol , appeared 

very much as described by Brenzinger, "Die jetzt oenzt3esfiurefrei, 

jedoch wieder gallertartig sich abscheidende Substanz wurde 

schliesslich aus mfissig verdUnnten Alkohol umkrystallisirt , wo"oei 

sich olumenkohlartige massen· auscheiden , die aus feinen biegsamen 

Nadeln oestehn , welche ger inger Seidenglanz besitzen" . 

The benzoyl derivative of the "isomeric" cystine was 

prepared by the method descrioed aoove . ~Then t.n.e solu'tion was 

neutralized with hydrocnloric acid , no gel was formed as in the case 

of the plate cystine but the substance precinitated ou't in crystal 

form . These crystr ls were diamond shaped plates and a few appeared 

to be broken fragments of pla'tes . 

Benzoyl derivative of 
plate cystine . 

The crystal forms of the plate 

Benzoyl deriva'tive 
"isomeric" cystine . 

Figure III . 

cys"t ine and "isomericrr cystine derivative ~re s ho·wn in Fi gure III. 

The melting point of this deriva'tive is lo~ C (uncor . ) bu't one 

sample tnat precipi'ta'ted out cf the mother li~1 or melted at 170 C 

(uncor . ) . The melting poin't is no't very sh rp as 't~e suostance see 

to sor'ten at 122 C and is no tJ comple 'tely mel 'ted below 16t c. 'rhese 

melting points were carried out with the aid of a microscope focused 

m tne melting poi~t tuoe . A typical example of tne melting point 
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behavior is; the sample softened at 113-114 C, some gas was given 

off at 117 C, melted at 122 C with gas evolution. The melt then 

solidified slowly and after being held at 145 c for one ho1r , this 

·.7as completely solid and the sample finally melted at lbc C (uncor . ) 

with the evolution of gas . On cooling this set to a glass like 

substance wnich melted at 91 C (uncor .). It is possible that there 

was water of crystallization present bu~ samples dried a~ 100 C, 

be!ore the de~erminatioJ.l .ms showed the same series of melting 

points . Neuberg and Mayer (1905) prepared the benzoyl derivative 

of "stone" cystine which melted at 157-159 c. There is, of course, 

the possibility of internal rearrangement during the melting point 

determination. This phase of the work needs farther investigation . 

but could not be completed at tee present time . The preparation of 

benzoyl 11 isomericrr cystine was analyzed as fo2.lows ; 

Nitrogen 

Sulphur 

Calculated for 
benzoyl cystine . 

6. 2);o 

14 • 28;o 

~ound . 

This derivative shows the required ~1ount of nitrogen and svlphur 

for the plate cystine derivative b t is different in ph, sical 

properties , crystal form and melting point . 

The phenylisocyanate derivatives .- These derivatives 1ere 

prepared by dissolving 2 grams of the cystine in 24 cc of 1 ter by 

the ' addition of 16 cc of normal sodium hydroxide and adding 2 grams 

of phenylisocyanate . This mixture was agit~ted or shaken until the 

odor of the phenylisocyanate disappeared , filtered and acidified the 

filtrate with hydrochloric ac id . 

The plate cystine solution when treated in tnis manner set 

to a solid crystal gel . This was filtered and purified by 
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recrystal l iz ation from alcohol . This preparation melted at 

148-149 C (uncor . ) . ~he analysis 01 t his preparation s ~owed: 

Nitrogen 

Sulphur 

Calculated for 
cystine phenyl
isocyanate . 

11 . 72;'o 

13. 39;o 

Found. 

11 . 387o (Dumas me tho 

13.40 ,o. 
'1.'ni s substance has already been p:repe..::ced by 1 'J.eb r:; and Mayer ( 1905) 

who gave the melting point as 16o C (cor . ) . 1. 5 grams of this pure 

substance in 150 cc of' dilute alcohol set to a rigid gel when the 

crystals were fully formed . These were very fine needles or 

t yrosine like crystals . 

The phenylisocyanate derivative of the "isomeric" cystine 

was prepared as descr ibed above . .Then the solution was neutralized 

with hydrochloric acid , a white gelatinous precipitate formed but 

soon changed to a crystalline form . ~his was filtered and purified 

from alcohol . This preparation consisted of very f ine, long , silky , 

colorless needles which melted at l bl C (uncor . ) . This vas not 

easily soluole in alcohol as comps red with t he plat e cystine deriv

ative which was very soluble in alcohol . The prepar ~t i on an lyzed 

for nitrogen {by Dumas method) and sulphur gave: 

Nitrogen 

Sulphur 

Calculated for 
c - e phenyl
isocyanate . 

Found . 

12 . t18 

13. 66/o• 

The phenyl hydantoins .- These ~ere prepared by coiling 

the phenylisocyanate deri va'ti ves 11i th 10 per cent hydroc hl oric acid. 

2 grams of the plate cystine phenylisocyan te ias boiled with 150 cc 

of' 10 per cent hydrochloric acid . This formed a clear solution and 

on cooling a white preci~~ i tate ·formed . This was filtered off and 
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purified by recrystallization from dilute alcohol . The pure 

substance consisted of fine needles which melted at 122-123 C (unco~ 

This compound was prepared by Patten (1903) who noted a melting 

point of 117 c (lUlcor . ) . 

2 grams of the "isomeric" cystine phenylisocyanate were 

boiled with 1)0 cc of 10 per cent hydrochloric acid . This did not 

dissolve completely as did th6 phenylisOcyanate of the plate cystine 

Only a small amount separated out on cooling ana the solution stood 

for a long time . This precipitate was filtered off' ana purified by 

recrystallization from dilute alcohol . The preparation consisted of 

fine, silky needles that melted at 1e1 C (uncor . ) . The portion 

that did not dissolve in the hydrochloric acid was recrystallized 

from alcohol ana the melting point ana crystal form Iouna to be the 

same as that which dissolved in the acid . This was analyzed for 

njtrogen by the Dumas method . 

Nitrogen 

Calcrlatea for 
cystine phenyl 
hydantoin. 

12 . 67;o 

Found. 

This preparation has the same melting point as before boiling· ith 

hydrochloric acid . ,fuen some of the crystals rere mixed vith 

crystals of the phenylisocyanate derivative noted above , the mixture 

melted at 181 c (uncor . ) . The phenyl hydantoin of the "isomeric" 

cystine is probably formed immediately when the phenylisocyanate is 

prepared as the melting point is the same ana the phenylisocyanate 

of the "isomeric" cystine has the same nitrogen content as the 

phenyl hydantoin. 

Neuberg ana .• ayer ( 190?) prep rea the phenylisocy nat.e of 

"stone" cystine which melted at 170-1'(2 C (cor . ) . 'rhey vere not 

able to prepare the hydantoin from this derivative as they did from 
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the phenylisocyanate derivative of 11 protein11 cystine . ~Pheir state-

ment concerning this is, 11Durch ~ochen kit Salzs!iure haben wir keine 

Anhydris ierung dieser Hyd!intoinsaure ~pro Phenylhydantoin erzielen 

k~nnen" . 

The cysteic acids .- The cysteic acids were prepared 

according to the method used by Pr iedmann (1903) . 10 grams of 

plate cystine was suspended in '(') cc of water and bromine was added 

until the oxidation was almost complete and then strong bromine 

was slowly added until a light yellow color ;vas permanent . This 

.~his solution was then evaporated to dryness, in vaccuo , and iashed 

by grinding wi~n success1ve portions OI alconol unt1l tne cysteic 

acid was i'ree of nydronromic acid . 'll!'le product 'v7D.S then recryste.ll-

ized Irom wa~er . The preparation consisted o1 a white powdery li e 

mass of crystals . 

The cysteic acid of the "isomeric 11 cystine ~as prepared 

in t ne same way as the cysteic acid of the plate cystine . ~his 

'igure 1V. 

ysteic acid o! 
11 isomeric 11 cystine . 

preparation ms pure vmite and consisted of plates , some being 

square , some rectan,;ular and otners were more or less irregular . 

In some cases these appeared to be prisms or stacks of plates . The 
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crystalline form of the two cysteic acids is very different as 

shown in figure IV. The cysteic acid of the "isomeric" cystine did 

not melt below 24~ c. It is optically inactive as a solution of 

this cystine containing 2 . 5 grams per 100 cc in a 2 decimeter tube 

gave no optical rotation. The analyses of the cysteic acid of the 

"isomeric" cystine gave : 

Calculs ted for Found . 
cysteic acid . 

Total nitrogen 8. 3Q;b 8 • 96,o 

Amino nitrogen ~ . 301o 7 • 'f 3,o 

Total sulphur 18 . 87;o 18 • 9b,o 

The sulphur con~ent is theoretica~ for cysteic acid vhile the 

nitrogen is slightly higher . The strange beha ior of the amino 

nitrogen may be due to the fact thet this is a strong acid , thus 

causing the amino group to behave differe1tly in the VanSlyke 

appara~us • 

• 
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IV. DISCUSSION. 

It was necessary to present a discussion of each topic at 

the time the analytical data were presented . There is little need 

of further extensive discussion. 

The data in Tables I - VI show that very little change 

oecured in aliquots of a cystine solution boiled for varying lengths 

of time with hydrochloric acid . The analyses show that there is but 

little decomposition that can be measured by the methods used . 

Three of the possible changes i . e., ammohia nitrogen formation, loss 

of carbon dioxide and hydrogen sulphide evolution show a slow pro

gressive decomposition while the precipitability with phosphotung

stic acid and the optical activity show that the cystine undergoes 

some change that makes the cystine or the products resulting from 

the long boiling optically inactive and the phosphotungstate more 

soluble . The greatest change takes place during the first 4b hours . 

At the most , only about 10 per cent of the cystine 1as decomposed 

by boiling for 192 hours . 

An rrisomericn cystine was isolated from the residual 

hydrolysate . This 11 isomeric 11 cystine proved to be the principle 

constituent of the hydrolysate . It was found to be optically 

inactive and its phosphotungstate much more soluble thsn that of thE 

plate cystine . The derivatives of this cystine ~ere compared ~ith 

those of plate cystine and these , as do the other comparisons made , 

show the two forms of cystine to be different . This tends to prove 

the conclusions one might draw from the first part of the experi

ment , i , e , cystine is not appreciably decomposed or destroyed when 

boiled for a long time with 20 per cent hydrochloric acid but is 

ch nged into another compound that is optically inactive and its 

phosphotungst ate is more soluble . This 11 isomericll cystine showed 
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the required amount of amino nitrogen , total nitrogen and total 

sulphur for cystine . It differs from plate cystine in every com-

paris on made between the t·wo forms of cystine. 

-. lhether or not the IT isomeric IT cystine is simply a racemic 

form of the original 1-cystine has not yet been definitely proven 

out in view of the fact that the cystine synthesized by Fischer and 

naske (190S) and ~rlenm~yer (1904) crystallized in the form of 

needles and the synthetic 1-cystine prepared by ischer and Raske 

( 1908) likewise crystallized in the form of needles , it appears 

possible that the natural ~-cystine, crystallizing in hexagonal 

plates, has never been synthesized and that I hDve merely s cceeded 

in changing the natural hexagonal cystine into the needle form . The 

structural r elationships involved in such a change must re~in 

unkno\vn until further experimental work can be carried out . Like

wise the nutritional utilization of the "isomeric" c stine is a 

problem for fu~ure study. 
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V. SUT.;iil.lRY AI: D GENERAl COIWIUSIOI S . 

Cystine was boiled for varying lengths of time with 20 per 

cent hydrochloric acid and analyses made on aliquots at each time 

interval . A study was also made on the residual hydrolysate, after 

192 hours boiling, and an "isomeric" cystine isolated . The 

"isomeric" cystine and its derivatives were compared with the 

original cystine • . 

The data seem to warrant the following conclusions: 

1. Cystine is only slowly decomposed or destroyed drring 

long boiling with 20 per cent hydrochloric acid . This would not be 

appreciable during the time of ordinary protein hydrolysis (12-24 

hours) . 

2. The carboxyl group of cystine is not appreciablY 

destroyed when cystine is boiled for 192 hours with 20 per cent 

hydrochloric acid . Carbon dioxide is slowly evolved during the 

boiling . 

3· The sulphur of cystine is not broken off to any appre

ciable extent by boiling with 20 per cent hydrochloric cid for 

192 hours . A small amount of hydrogen suJphide is evolved, some 

elementary sulphur separates, no sulpha~es are formed but bout 90 

per cent of the original sulphur is still in an uncnanged and un

oxidized condition at the end of the boiling period. 

4. ~he amount of cystine preci itated by phosphotungstic 

acid decreases rapidly during tne first 48 ho rs of boiling ld the 

amount precipitated from 40 hours until the end of the experiment 

remained constant. 

5. 1'he nitrogen of cystine is not appreciably ~hanged 

during this experiment . The amount of total nitrogen remains 

constant, the amount of amino slovly decreases and there is a slow 
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progressive increase in the amount of ammonia nitrogen. 

6. The optical rotation of the cystine solution rapidly 

falls during the boiling period , from -201 . 7 to complete inactivity 

at the end of 96 hours . 

7. An "isomeric" cystine was separated from the residual 

hydrolysate . This "isomeric" cystine crystallizes in small , mi9r9~ 

scopic prisms and showed markedly different behavior to the original 

cystine . It was approximately 2. 5 times as soluble in water and the 

phosphotungstate was about 4 times more soluble . It s nowed no 

optical activity . ~he yield indicates that this compound is proba

bly the only substance present in appreciable amounts, in the 

residual hydrolysate . 

8 . 'l'his "isomeric" cystine was analysed 1or its nitrogen 

and sulphur contem; and was found to be isomeric with the original 

cystine . 

9. Several derivatives of this "isomeric" cystine 1ere 

prepared and compared with tnose of t ile original cystine . ~·he 

hydrochlorides shovJed a marked difference in crystal form. 1'he 

benzoyl derivative of t he "isomeric" cystine melted a't 168 ' ( uncor . 

and the plate cystine derivaLive mel't ed at 1 0-181 U(uncor . ) . The 

phenylisocyanate of the "isomeric" cyst ine melted at l bl C(uncor . ) 

and t hat of the plate cys'tine mel't ed a't l c-149 0(uncor . ) . ~he 

phenyl hydantoin or t ne "isomeric" cystine melted a't 181 C(uncor) 

and that of the original cystine melted a't 122-123 0tuncor . ) . ,!:J e 

cys'teic acids showed a marked difference in crys'tal form. 

10 . The comparison of the several derivatives of the two 

cystines sno~s that the derivatives are in ever~ instance di1rerent, 

tnererore acid hydrolysis nas apparen'tly converted one cyst ine into 

an isomeric compound . 1'his appears to be the only im ortant c ... ange 
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~o cystine orougn~ anou~ oy acid hydrolysis . 
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